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shot-gun which are not as a rule as weU^inder- n At the present time a range of twenty-five homesteads—such is the first impression of hart troTfeS ngjge,d U,p my,^feH- ,
'Stood as they should be. Ar^nfente are con- yards “ nicely within, the shooter’s Norway a traveler gets who approaches it throuS l^nWs the &??*1 th6 Sllk ltoes *

stantly used urging an improvementin one 90 °£ dom? clean work with a gun giving, from th salt water. He wUl not like it W, ' hlÆl't rings the first time we were put,
direction or another, the arguer as a rule .a three-foot spread of shot, when h , knows it better. The old Viking tonishment ® FOW 6° gfeat was his as- j
assuming that if his dreams could be realized *?,e knowsby rostiqet the amount of forward strain is not quite out of bis blood and here rhe t, t °wn apparatus pertained to |
th, deck„=, of th, would iheTtobl » '«"•«=« for „ch tid'd of ,hot. and hi, «„„„ « th, mo,he?"ro„°,“ „( “i, Sb,a,, ,hî feî.î*. t». “4 «T1
inched. So h, from hi, „”mp,SSeK„bg b SÜ"r“ïtî« ~»„«d moth,, who her L, into „'„d <$Sy#«g«»y~d «M 1| to*
true, the compensating disadvantages as a rule EE" ?,P d f the charge- Taking the for- harbor from Constantinople to iSkerrivoer . .J, ^ ■ °aer gear. - I
overwhelm the theoretical gain. 'Some people ^ d a °wance as varying from nothing to reaping from the sea those harvests which her nt U haPPeiJ,ed’ T was able to convince him | 
for instance, believe that fn increase in velo- a.° F6 condjtions o{ the shots °wn stony fields denied to them—bow could affh^.opmions that mottling before
city would produce a proportionate increase ÏÜ * d’ *♦ 7! be seen that a. fairly simple their descendants be indifferent to gammel ^een,ftshmg a couple of hours. After
efficiency, whyeas the net result, after taking I ml St/ betwfei} a three-foot spread and Norge, the mother, the homeland? Z %!!? rotUnd tb? spl,endld rufged shores for
due account of all related circumstances would {,,77,77™' forward allowance of six feet. A The only wonder is that with such a charm plcklng up thrce or four in"
be unfavorable. The human mind instinctively ulbcboke gun gives pracftcaly this amount of ing country so near at hand more 5°nslderabk fish’, We came to a "arrow inlet
yearns for progress, and the cold-blooded K? 1 f°rty yards' and th= Palets still have sportsmen do not go to Norway season hT" r°cks’ >** ‘he further end of 
doubter who argues that progress is impos ^ficientpower to stop anything that is fairly When I first went; many years^go m search " a„stream P°.ured d°wn from the moun-
sible takes the unpopular Hne and ce3y fv“n whgUns are not successful of char and salmon amonS th^giacier Let rmt HerC 5“ JU9t the place for a
opens himself, to the retort that some of the ered ^ [reqUent,y ««count- , the journey to Hull Was comparatively tedl- m?™” H ^ tnd a larger
best inventions in history received like treat- -el/t’i* d , fal u.re may be explained by the pus; the voyage across-the North Sea'was bv bslnk and tbên drew it
ment So far from these reflections on his en I ?1 which exists between a three-feet indifferent bolts, and means "" tettint ^ uP àga'"' ?he Second trX was re-
thusiasm being justified, the expert is as a a forwacd allowance increased country from Christiania or Bergen sloL^and by,8 rpSh’ the next ten minutes
rule, in the forefront of progress at all’tfmes a% peI.cent above the six-fooMimit ^ of date.- We have changed 111 that To- Zï ÎLÏu’Tf' ^ a f?ddle stf,ng> and the rod a« *
endeavoring to elucidate and^definefuturede! aSSUT^d f°r th'rty yards shooting- day have dinner if town and sleep àbys'ej'*«“***" *=
velopments, either for his personal gain, or to , The, argument might be, further developed *he., next «lght Norwegian farmhouse cliff wheTe the hfll ̂ LVaU dr°n^"der
maiiitain his reputation as a successful oroohet hy, assu»«ng. that long shots are generally Railways have bee thade which immensely foin v ! I . hri! stream P'unged into theHe differs from the amateur andTrom the im- *' “Ç:*W..»5 hs high htaJK«h. journey ,o "he b“, fSEJ KroS ,„d ’wh'enTsôoTd'"5

instructed public in possessing a greater ex- lly. fast flyers- nine feet is probably an in- g/ounds’ and the posting arrangements allv «-pounder was eventu-
perience of past failures and successes ; further maximum allowance for shots taken Co'fcuJî-0"^ kingdom greatty improved, board heLan h^fifgefs^n and^01 ®l!?y °n
his knowledge of theory enables him to condcct .rang.e' Whatever may be the jti ui-rently it must be confessed, the facil- and silk with the frankest admfraliZ,11 *”> gUt
complex mental investigations where the ordi- P^ecise figure the fact remains that shooters nrfLu L/1^,-have recPded before the ap- After avérai a admiration,
nary mind would prefer what it pleases to style "h.°W a sad falll"g off from,their,usual form P™!cb df ,CI^‘12at,°n- Free salmon fishing,, stiff thl . , -
practical experiments. Theory and practice when asked to take really long shots, whilst fvn”d° b^ badfor*be asking, is now practic*- sLea Js W fh, d,suse- tried tjie side
are, of course, best worked in double Parness keePer.s and other onlookers are-aware -that in ^ " V fXIStent' The middle-men and agents lights?rn»r^yt°f ch.tng?’ fo °wmg their de- 
smce sound theory forms the best asis of c.lrcuh^tances the proportion of wounded ba^«take",ev«ry productive water out of the ÆSfî^a, for mi{es mt° the vastqesses of
practical experiments. birds >* unduly great. “Prom a marksmanshio h f the farmers and re-let it for all it is fu d deer moss> and enjoying to the ,„a •„ , . ,

sswasi&ÆlS
isilS ^ted Bb;ssz JI - ,ndc“'*"dEr=m”charge of shot must hp n 7 Slxty- But, even so,' another most imnortant sPort amongst *e uncovenanted lakes and "11 further progress was absolutely barred by Mainland. between 1st September -gnd ^st

stanHally unalterable quantity " “ 1 correction requires to be introduced. The size sot^time aLo interifT Crosshlg' froi« Hull still IprSd w/th^0^ t^m?8t heights were December> hoth d^s inclusive. #

ë^EIü ppSSi iSipü iESWé SfbbsN, total charge will p^the « ^ ^«"sSd^îldl. Prairie Chicken
lets th^'t^whatCC m“frbe s? .covered with pel- sary at sixtjSards^The "same11 'comoarismi ho the t?J1 bjPe Clifft^beliind. " The nVjÉ^i. iftfo with supplies and a tent, and, aitivhlg th ^*.n* Cblckeh may bè shot throughout
lets that, whatever the position the bird may holds good M between si>e« comPan.son hous.e appeared to Kaye, no means of ‘he Jonely shoottof water cradled in barren the Pr6vlnce during the month qf October (ex-
or fiv? thu Space’ tBe necessafy three respectively| An eTal °7 ZT'TS* Wlth the #'lid»eymd7t °NeS ^ hiU/’ made a camp, andS uR dept ,H"the^ê«drÿiT)îstrfé^i^Bî,â|
or five pellets, whatever the number may bé fective oen J* ai den»ty of equally ef- thdess, Üiere was a rq di rdf t Ja • ^axles a raft of young lart:h trunks n„ Kamloops, and Yale).

btsrrHeE^rgéüSS

îs&r^f^-id ssijttsffiax-* “,he hiii rHE

iEsSil sispiS: Émærnm :^-s—wmmm mmmm mmm mrn^mirr,m^77h g ^ ^ resistence set up by component pellets' Acfordfnw ^Lght of lts of course the 7 a good thi«g- But, th«e thhe 18 at all fastidious in . DucB, Geese and Snipe may be sold
irregularities on the surface of the shot. The ments even^ four 'g t0 î.hese argu' the' snort’ bp f1 artiele each man wants ho!L> t,blngSl If content with simple farm- thtough°ut the Province during the months

?hot is opposed tb suffer less relative^^Lcrease o'f'rln rfpresents but a small o„lv be fo^L tVC‘eS’ %c'Pla« he likes, cari a ' suPPkm=«ted by the productof of October and November only $
fdem7vf ‘ n drrmgL the Prc,cess of expulsion with the high price tha^m^ ,P?wer compared to this end a su^f per8o«al investigation, ,and oît îl?'’ °"e may Iive excellently for 3à , Note.—Nothing contained in above regu-
from the gun, but though this kind of shot has of extra wefghf tnn U j be Pald by way -isin« dLstrirt hohday spent in a prom- h, id y •" an„ uP"country farm. There wül lattons affects Kaien Island, the Yalftkom

been entensively tested and used on a practica' the extra co^t and , and manipulate, and reâîfLst^mU’ ndtfbttndant inquiries, are the Th f u^ufles> but what a healthy jife it i=i game reserve ih the Lillooet District or theproved”0 bas b«" dSely ammunïtion° ' ^ <^”^”«”«88 of the ^very.wj^lî moming 4»i«g 1ÏÏ ^ River game reserve in the East K^tenty

iBEiEE^ElSSthat the possible margin fnr im-, 1 • p t ‘or another, day. Considering that an a- ?rgst tQwenng precipices till it “ northern twilight that outla<t« *1’ th® action which took place in an office in New
extremelysmall gn ,mpr^««t » ouncc of shot will perform such a range^^ of s er- l?eries tbusi“™ of the angîeV, »„d J.e fieavtt.^ York a few days By some mïans qr other
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jection waSmXusînTahS 1tbiSdb' £^%appa«É, but so far as am! r°dand bne‘ " Pat.on-for Cok pheasants may be shot in the Cow ^ 'atter individual squared all ac-
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ence hut as the ahobt./T reason8 conVeni- v ' ----------- _____________ __ W Out sufficient lunchebn for the two^F*'’ elusive. 3'St 0ctober> ^ d»ys in- cur.ous way/Qf looking after the honesty o«
the worst treufle thaTensueS is aVem RAFT FISHING IN NORWAY «USÈ^So ^ oth«° pbeafsant'sh°oting js allbwed in any with thrmEslon^of' takLg^hTharlroum!
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* y® not get even his share of the money.
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- The only way to make an 
tefesting is to state the truth 
meat—which is very seldom d- 
ion of the world is of so much 
few of us can afford to publish 
fiance of the prejudices whii

■ Ay, almost second nature. In ou
■ g ‘A our Boards of Trade, in 

Chambers, Canadians have bel 
Stand that any criticism of 
banking in this country is uj 
that there is no nation, be it el 
that can boast of a better nrt 
than that of Canada. Ther 
things in this world, howevei 
geiber free from defects, and 
carrying on banking in CanaJ 
them. Whether the disadv^ 
the advantages is a moot poiJ

. As I stated in my last articl 
and Business of Canadian Ban 
Canada is done upon the plan i 
ed ‘the branch bank system, 
though it has many- good poil 
particulars one of the worst ml 
ing extant. It was installed on 
having the ready money of thd 
hands of a few large banks with 
tered over the Dominion, m 
rushed to any place where the d 
equal the demand for loans. Bd 
ever used in practice ? Have th 
money from Montreal or Toroj 
Vancouver, or any other West 
where it is badly'needed? No 
trary, money is sent from the \\| 
and Montreal, and most of tl 
there is passed on to New Y) 
lative purposes. In fact, as it h 
been stated, the banks of Caij 
reservoir from which
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Sportsman’s Calendar :
• OCTOBER

♦

«:
October I—Opening of pheasant-shooting ♦

; ; in Cowichau and Islands Electoral Dis ♦ 
;; Viet (except North, Saanich) ; opening J 

of quail-shooting. Season now open for ? 
all small game. • ^ . .. j

; For the Angler—Salmo -trailing, trout- I 
fishing. 1:

*

inclusive, 
in the Co

of ise

, streams
dispersed to all parts of the c 
use of the manufacturer, but ar 
draining the country of it 
the few richer and richer.

s mon

The working of this system 
all moneys deposited in a branch 
ed for the use of the till shall 
the head office, and, as in the 
ada there are only twenty-nine < 
mg institutions with about two t 
hundred and thirty branches, eacl 
has to despatch the money nôt r 
mediate payments out of the til 
office, the method of .banking 
tremendous drain on the ready- 
outlying communities. The hr 
British Columbia number

of them having th 
ters in the province, the Bank c 
which recently commenced busim 
only true British Columbia ins tit

This shipping of the ready r 
country to the several head offi 
them in Toronto and Montreal) 
der the control of a few Easterne 
counts for the unreasonable 
adian money loaned to foreign en 
speculations. During the great fi: 
gency of 1908, the Canadian Bar 
for January shows that $38,000, 
spatched to the aid of Wall Sti 
working great hardship upon tl 
Canada, who were in need of fu 

“during that period that the Canac 
ment had to go to the aid of the ù 
Middle West, lending them 
banks in the ordinary course of tl 
should have done. In one of the i 
in British Columbia it was impos 
that stringency to obtain loans fro: 
banks, although in the branch c 
alone certain people, after depos 
savings department to the limit 
law, had for investment by the ba 
sum aggregating upwards of two 
million dollars. When corporatid 
of integrity and of the highest finj 
ing applied for loans, they were 
statement that the manager’s pou 
loans had been suspended by the 
until further notice. It appears to 
the same with all the banks. L 
learned- that British Columbia mc| 
needed locally) was being used in t

gan, onefifty one, none

am

Columbian or Coast Deer

mon

This banking system which for 
of the money of the branches to tha 
is open to further criticism in thd 
the even development of a country 
industrial and commercial projects 
in a favorable position to obtain tlj 
cessary for their institution and dj 
are those situate in or near the hi 
of the banks. The consequence is ti 
ada, with a population of six 
inhabitants, there are two great citii 
rounding which is a commercial 
population of over one million p 
control the trade and carry on thl 
manufactures of the country. This 
branch system is further emphasiz 
tralia, which has also a branch ba| 
Where, out of a population of a littll 

V.. trillions of people, more than a milli] 
Set «rtgtegatea in or about tbe grd 
Melbourne and Sidney, which have 
ated to themselves a still greater 
the trade and manufactures of thd 
In countries not wedded to the bn 
system, as England and the United 
can find scores of cities of the firs! 
innumerable cities numbering the 
by tens of thousands, situated in al 
the country, each fostering its a 
manufacturing firms. This conditio] 
i* brought about because each to\ 
couple of banks, with citizens as q
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